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SPECIAL NOTICESH OMAHA __
H ho odvortleomontB will bo tnkon for
H thoaocolumns after 12:30p. m.

TormsCnah In mlvnnco
I Advertisements under this head 10 c nts per__ line for the first insertion , 7 cents for each submm sequent Insertion, and MM per lln per monthK Ko advertisements taker for Ion than Hi cent*V for first Insertion Beven words will Ijo counted__t to the lire : they must run consecutively and

must be paid fa ADVANCE All advertise
_W ments must be handeo in before 12 ::30 oclock t ,

m ., find under no circumstances will they be
taken or discontinued br telephoneK Parties advertising In thesa columns and hav-
Ing

-

their answers addressed In carootTiiB HUB
111 please ask for a chc k to enable them to get

their letters , ns none will be delivered except
K unpresentation ot check All answers to ad *

, Tertlsoraonts should t e enclosed In envelopes
K All nrtvertl cments in these columns are DUh ;

I llsbcd in both morning and evening editions of
TnnllFB the circulation of which aggregates_ more thnn 18000 papers dsllr and elves the ad-
vcrtlscrsthebenctlt

-_ , not only of the city rlrcuJlatlonof Tun Hrh hut also of Council Hints ,
Lincoln and othrr cities and towns throughout

V this section of the country

SITUATIONS WANTED
_ VJ ITUATION as booikeoper or ofllce oikf kJIJostreferences Address , 103. Hep

25S 10J

B W7ANTHDA first class Accountant desires
_W II to take ehargo ot a sot of hooks ; tlior-
W

-
_ oughly competent , sober nna Industrious ; nt

present employed ; best references Address
1' 37 , Dec , 135 Ut

I MTANTRDSituation by firstclass custom• > cutter Address John J. Urbnnk Owosso ,
Illcb- Hot 330. 618 d31t

H QITUAT1UN wanted as a drug clerk by a
Oyoung Herman of 4 years experience, who
rpeaks3 languages , with references Add roes
V 38. lleo olllco 121 B-

JB WANTEDKIALE HELP
_ iaaNTKDA live pushing salesman to taxi

_m TV tno general ngeney for the state of No
_m brasku for our recently patent Wondenul

M gas burner It Is the best tnat has oyer been
V offered to the public To the right party wo
K will glio terms that will Insure a large nud

profitable buslnoss Call on or address WonB derful Burner Co . 817 Filbert St . lhlla 28311 *

_ QALESMAff WANTED Inclusive loral
_M Cagency Riven Goods agreeable to handle ,
m nnd sells to largest and soundest business llrmsH nnd corporations , Goodaalosmonmnko SH ) to

_m 100 weekly Aiinross with references and ex-
porlonco.

-
. Holt " 3015 Chestnut bt . lhlla-

deiphla
-

. Pa 2 410-
7B_ WANTED Klrstclass cook for moat andm TV pastry , a J. OdelL Lincoln Ncb ysSli )

WJTANTKI ) flood llvo canvassers for someH > orthobest selling articles In the worldB C IT Jordan , Cozzons house, tlth nud HarneyB BtsJ staiti *

H VXTANTEIl 11 carpenters for work nt Chc-yH
-

tT eUne Albright's Labor ago UcyllI ) 1arnara-

VTANTiiB > An energotlc, reliable man toB ' represent a large eastern house Address ,M V 64. lleo otllce voa 1-
1K TJfTAMllDMan to deliver goods ono whoH y V understands the cara of horse and cow ,H Apply to tne VJo Store Mi 8

1 lATANTHU H good tinners and furnace menH T T Weston A McCrone , (i23 N. 10th St at lot
m X7ANTE1 Three salesmen for country nndH IT city Salary from rK toJSJ Must haveB lit) and give security for woods shipped CallH or address with references , 1'. II ihompson
B room fill First National bank bldg , OmahaB 2431-

0H "7ANTKIHoodolllro man to manage ourBBS H business Must invest JIUO Security givenBBB for investment Salary tlofH , Call or address ,BBB K. H. Tlionipsoa , 611 First National bank bldgBBB Omnhn VIDl-
oH A G KNTS wanted every whore to sell the selfBBB XVllghtlngpocketlamp Soils at sight bendBBB for prlcolist Wm Maybaum & Co . etlutndB Arcnstslmlaila axQf-

B M7ANTKI At once ono boiler maker forBBB I r heavy bhect Iron work Must bo able toBBB lay out work , iermanont Job to rlnht manBBB Varncy Heating Mrg Co , Lcaiounorlli , KansH mo-

B B7ANTEO General and local agents toBBM T I handlatho new patent chemical ink erasBBB Iiir pencil ; greatest novelty ever produced ;BBB erases Ink In two seconds : no abrasion of pa-
BBB

-
per : UW ) to COO per cent prollt ; one ngont's salesBBB nmonnted to 83000 In 8lx days ; another 55200BBB in two hours ; territory absolutely free ; salaryBBB to good men ; no ladies need answer : sampleBBB PJcts- For terms and full particulars , addressBBB he Monroe Eraser Co , Manufacturers , Lam yrosse Wis , . , 81110 *

BYH YVantei S00 m a tor Tennessee and theBBB IT south , cheap rates Albright LaborH Agency, 1130 Farnam st 11-
9H AG KNTS I Write for terms 13 sample corsetBBB rfXtroe Schlelo A Co , 390 UroadwayNow VorkH 7S-

JBVB WANTED Salosmcn at t" pormonthsalary
BBJ II and expenses to sell a line of silverplatedBBS Tvare , watches, etc , by sample only : horse andBBB team fnrnlshed free Wrllo ot once ror full im-rBBa

-
rlctilars and sample case or goods free Stand1 ard Bilverware Co , Uoston Mass 72-

1BTfB , TVTRN to travel for the Fonthlll nurseries ofB JUCanado Wo pay S '0 to tlUD a month andBBB expenses to agents to soil our Canadian grown
BBBj Btock Add , Stone & Wellington , MadisonWis-

7ANTED

.

H Knliroad laborers * nd tiemakersBBBL Tr for the south ; reduced rates Tracklayers
BBBf for Iowa ; also (Omen for city work ; 81 ,SperBBBft day or *M per month Fllley , Kramer A Co-
BBBJ

-cor Uth and Farnam sts 84-

7B T TAUK TWAINS new book , A Yankee InB JTXKing Artnurs's court , " is akeon nnd powBBB) erful satire on English nobility and royalty ; a
BBBJ thorougly American book ; illustrated with 300BBB drawings by Heard Agents wanted, to whomBBB exclusive territory will bo given : send for clr-BBB -

culars 8. F. Junkln & CoM 001 Oliro stSt LouisH 8U8-
8m WTANTED Canvassers at Singer SewingBBB * v Machine ofllco 1518 Douglas streetH _ caj d2o-

B irpiIB Denver State Lottery Co , want agentsBBB X Tlcketn bo cents Address A. C. Itoss & Co.B Penver , CoU am uittB VvANTED Ifoliablo energetic agent to repBBB y T resent an old line lite Insurance company :BBB liberal contruct will bo made with party thatBBB wrlto Insurance ; correspondence confidential ,B Address N C7 Hee LXidU

H CJALESMEN Wanted At OncA few goodBBB lOineu to sell our goods by sample to theBBB wholesale und retail trade We are the largestBBB manufacturers in our line In the world LiberalBBB salary paid Permanent position Monetad-BBB
-

vanced tor wngi adrertlslng etc For fullBBB terras address Centennial Mfg Co . ChicagoB III , or Cincinnati , o. hiMD-

UtH WANTEPFEMALE HELP
bYbI Wantr" A competent girl for generalBBBf vy housework , Must be a good cook , ltufe-rV

-
crence required 1814 Dodge street 28lli-

BWBB IXTANfED Immediately , a girl for generalBBBJ T i housework Apply at n. e. cor1st andBBBT Webster , 173 lU-

fB lXt ANTBD Girl of about 16 years to mind SBBB < V children ; must sleep at home BIT H. lothB S75 lC-

BBTBY WANTED A few more ladies to learn dressB i TV cutting Call at Mrs II C. Moses drees-
BBBJ

-
knaklng parlor for particulars , 1716 Cass BtB am J8J-

BYbI WANTED At once , Sllrstclass waist hands
BYbT ' i l m N Kth M lss A. DesmoniL 15013-

JB 'WANTED A good kitchen girt ItofereuceB 11 r |Ulrf d. ail riaruey at BJ-

tB VTANTED Lady cook and dishwasher for
BBJJ II Idaho 4W ) ; pastry cook , til ; ! waitressesBBB (or Columbus , fares paid Laundresses , dlah-BBB.

-
washers , lady canvassers; girls fortha suburbs ,BBB 4 fuiutlies of J, young girl to do light work andBBB go to school Good private family places InH U parts of the city Mrs Ilrega, U14H B 15th.H &-

B B XXTANTKI ) Ladies or gentlemen to IntroBl it dura our gloves Salary 1100 month andBBB expenses , l rpcrlence not necessary AddressB with stsuiii, uoyal (Jloro Co Ciuclaiatt , u.
B niiio-

fH DRESSMAKING ,

B *flSS ll Wolsli 1318 Capitol ave dress & cloakBBB LMinaker ; plush coats reUttedrcllnedsteamodB Ilgdffl *

B TflNOAORHKNTSto do dressmaking In fam-
BBBf

-- solicited Miss Sturdy , 619 B. aithstB 153J 5J

YOUI8WINE11EIIG. areas and cloatmakerBBBJ Oipluih to order and steamed ; sealskinBWML l°fMrtPil , di.a 11 klml fur trimmings furBBB Btshsd 1120 Capitol ave , repairing of all kinds ,
*

fc
BWBT TVTISS ODONOIIOK dressmaking , at KS3BBB AIL Douglas nt 1lusU cloaks steamed , relluedBBB andretltteti ui dlt-

B B 3flS dnnandresaniaklug parlor 704 S.lttu-
BBBT I ?Udl-

5tB * WANTEDTO REWT-

r
;r

" ANTED ly) an eastern lndy , a furulsued
BBBf T. : c u?8e ? 4 or 6 rooms , for the winterlluslbe firstc ass and centrally located Host
BWBM Pt vnceel eu No children Address v i,BBB J step olllcc 1713-

B B WANrKDTr0tulsheu rooms and table
i i7 JV° rd tor W Mnaii and wife : permane-

ntbWK Ii2fi1 ? J : *TrIunff mus' " • Urstclass Ad-
* 051 Dee oalca , tju

FOR REHTHOUSE8.-
J HUNT New 8 room house 30th and

1 Parker sts W per month Wallace 310
Drown block SOI 11-
5HOOM house near llanscam Park , 30 pera F. Ilairlsou N. Y. Life 101 13_
IriOK HUNT House , 8 rooms , water , sewer,

. nt 1001 N. tlist
0room house , well , cistern , stable , 311 wool-

worth
- ,

ax c.
3 rooms at C03 N. 13th St SOlOt-

UKNTroora cottogc , 1137 N19th.. Ap-
ply

-

J ? 1201 Chicagost , ti3ia ;-
GItOOM house 1931 B 18th St

lot It*

IlilOlt KENT Ten room house with all mod
S! crn linprorcments Slia Harney st 110 Ota
X
1710ItI 11KNT A 4roomhousewell andclstern ,

A} nlsonnroom basement , all In good repair
Knqttlront 837 South Kind , half block south of-
Leavenworth. . 178 vt'• jfMHl IlKNTTwo Ints fi rooms each , nil

- freshly fitted up , on Sldttist near Center
W. U. Ives Co 113 h lltn St 111 12J..
" 11ENT Eightroom house with nmplo

grounds , corner Lenvenuorthnnd Slststs :
bath room , hot and cold water Apply to Lewis
S. Heed Ac Co, room 13, board ot tmdo building

vm-

rrHOOM
-

house with barn , } l*
i per month C , P.

< Harrison N. V. Llfo blag 7J7
-• - ( nnwl houses , nil modern conven-

iences
¬

* except furnace , at tin , bait block from
motor 51'i 1axton block 73-

13710U
;

UKNT New 8room house Krt and Call
streets , nil ccmvonlcnces , vi ; 8room-

cottngo3517 Hamilton , 18. A. C. Wakeloyroom
COIN Y. Ufa building KM

lll'NTHouso ot 8 rooms , all modern
- . Improvements , S. W. cor Sath and Wool-
worth

-
, 10 per month 0. F. Harrison , NY , Llfo

10 1-

31J10H IlENT 7 room house, with bath Cal
JU lfornla streo 83350. Inquire Ncthcrton
Hall , room , Union block , luthnnd Farnam-

.iwn
.

FOR ItENT 1room cottage , with closets ,
, etc 501S. iMtli st 3i

TTlon IlENT 8room house , K3 Potttn 30th st ,
X! Ennutro of 7. W. Hampton , 1133 Farnam st-
.or

.
713 South ath avenue Wl16-

TTIOU KENT Houses and stores , property
X cared for taxes paid Midland Guarantee
* Trust Co . 1614 Farnnm st Abstracts 570-

TTIOII UENTivroom house 103 S. Hth St , near
JJ 8th and Dodge sts ; price } ; rout to any-
one, no questions asked P3-

1JJIOIlltliNT. Some new sixroom houses on
street ono block from motor

line , bpotsw oed 3J5j. S 18th St IUJ

IriOH KENT New 8room. house 23d A Callfor-
streets all convenieuces , 50 ; also 6roora

;
|cottage , ttM and California , S3)) ; llrooni cottage ,

ail7 llnmllton , J1S ; store on Hamilton street
nnd Lowe ave , with rooms behind {30. A. C.
Wakoloy , room E03 N. Y. Llfo building 03-
3IjIOH KENT An eightroom house with modJJ crn Improvements Inquire at S. Jacobs ,

northwest cor, 31st and St , Mary's ave bu-

3IIOU UKNT House 310 North 23d. lnqulro N.
cor 33d and Davenport 83J

ItRNT 7room Hat Inquire at the Fair ,
J Thirteenth and Howard 003-

JTIOIl ItENT Cottage , four rooms with four
of land , on State street between Port

and lloronce 810 per month Apply 317 Sllth st-

OH KENT House , 11 rooms 310 N. 23d St-

.Enouhe.
.

. Mrs M. Detwller , n w cor 23d
and iiaenport. . 15-

5tnOIt ItENT 8room house , splondldly lm-
X

-

proved , with water , gas ratli , etc , , newly
papered , flrstcloss neighborhood , iK per
montli C. F. Harrison , N. Y. Llfo llldg Kl

ANTED Small family to occtiny for the
winter pleasant Louse with barn at nomi-

nal
¬

reulnl C. I'. Harrison , N. Y Llfo lfldg
053

Ilyou wish to rent a house or store see II E ,
, Continental block ; otllce open evenings

FOR RENTROOMS FURNISHED ;

Oil KENT Front room with lire , cheap
100' Howard , 3rd lloor 2'0 10*

lyiOU IlENT Furnished rooms with board InJa private famUy 3116 California 3U) 11

2 NICELY furnished front rooms , with fur
nacuiicut , bath and gas and one 7room cottago 333 N. 15th St 31 13J

TWO nice front rooms , 3019 Davenport

NICELY furnished front parlor with board ,
, bath 314 N nth st 14711J-

TfjlOH IlENT Furnished rooms , with or with
.

X! out board In private family , 1200 N 17th ,
reference required 137 W

N. 10th st Nicely furnished rooms with
board nt Mis Caurcallls113 13*

FOintENT Nicely furnished roomsW to30
, at 33d N. 10th. cor l) enport stApply Itoom 1. 131 J 4t-

TJTOn IlENT Furnished front room wllth bay
X: window , modern conuenlences , 910 per
month No 2318 Leatenworth b3-

tnOll HUNT Nicely furnished rooms 85 to 830
X! p er month , at 2S ) N. ICth , cor Davenport stApply Iloom 1. 1J 4*

*
11 KENT Furnished rooms 533 S ICth St ,

! Flat A. 33814 *

TJIIHT class room and board at 431 So Hth stX ltestaurant 21810*
-

iront room with board forr

two ', n private family , nicely situated ,
to per week ; references exchanged 2130 Har-
ney.

¬

. 214 0*
.

TTIOn KENT Firstclass rooms with all modX' ern improvements 303 S. 2' tn st , bet Far
nam and Dodge 318 0*

SOUTH front , furnished room , 3112 Dodge st
833 lit

TTIOn KENTNicely furnished rooms 5 to J30)

X! per month , nt 330 N. ICth, cor Davenport
Apply , Itoom 1. 135 J 4*

IlENT Well furnished room , with
- hoard ; best location In city Call at 3315

Dodge st 003-

TTIOII ItENT Nicely rurnlshed room withi
X; board In private family ; rot , ; 2307 Farnum

118 11J

QT OLAIlt European holol cor 13th andi
kJDodgo Special rate by week or month

7J1

BOOMS with or without board , for three
; private family : references 18J3

Dodge street 733-

ITIOIt ItENT Suit of rooms over stove htore
Howard street KM per month , 731-

ITIOIt KENT Handsomely furnished rooms
X' for gentlemen ; bath , gas , furnace heat , Siil
Dodge Bt 3U-

3I7IUI1NISHED rooms, day board , rossonablo
X rates , 3 housekeeping rooms 103U Davencott ,

115101-

I710H KENT Two rooms , furnished ornnfur-
? . 1730 Capitol ave 70-

5J7IUKN1SHUD rooms for rent 111 S. 14th.
071I0J

ItENT Suite of nicely luruisned front: rooms 415 811th Bt 07510J

NICELY furnlsbea rooms for gentlemen only,
. WW

17IOK KENT Furnished rooms , also front
back parlor , WJJ Douglas , CH-

TJOOMSand board Uos , bath , steam heat ,
XV IC13 Harney street t43lJ)
"171011 KENT A pleasant room for gentlemenX All modern conveniences Corner Suth and
St Marjs avenue , or UJO B. Wth , brick residence

81-

1TiTiTKNiSirED rooms for rent , liOl Capitol ave
073 lo)

171011 IIENTComtortably furnished rooms,
board Location ientral1515 Dodge st-

OIM0J
.

KENT Kleganlly newly furnished. looms In new brick Dulldlng withllrst class
table boaid If desired , 107 817th stC039
"|7imtNISHED rooms , light housekeeping , 3or
X St , Mtry's ave 635 8J

3 7 llN18HEO room , turnaco heat , all mod
. tn conveniences , tor ono gentleman only ,
14 Farnam 173

171011 KENT 2 rooms, single or en suite , with
XI boardmodorn; coneulences2ul5 Douglass

U113t)

TWO bedrooms, t each COJ N. 17th street
103 8*

ItENT Furnished room , all modern
conveniences 333 N. 10th st 303 13j

FOR RENTROOMS UNFURNISHED

FLATS and unfurnished rooms for house
, conveniently located In suits ot

fromilto 4modernconveulences. Hints Kent ,
lngagency , 15H8 Farnam , la3 5t

story unfurnished front room
all com ententes 300U Cass st ' 1itt-

TilOlt ItENT lroomsulte , unfurnished , sult-
X

-
able for Housekeeping , gas , water , etc , , to

family without children ; northv est cor 17th
and Webster at 737

ot fourunfurnlshed ana tour
furnished rooms, taoli linen aud silver All

modern conveniences , very cheap 1107 N. 1Jta-
trest . lt t

FOR RENT8TORES AND OFFICE3. I

IJIOttllBNTThreo buildings One Ill N. ICth
. ; fine business locality ; be

vacant Jan 1st ;
One2RII Harney 10rooms , modern Improve-

ments, be vacant 30th Inst,
One cor Capitol ave nnd 17th ; Just being re

paired , See Dr Joseph Neville , 1403 Douglas
170 lJ-

JJtOt ItENTllalf store , 1510 Douglas st,

110ft HUNT Now store , with flat overhead ,
cellar , side door on alley No 1W3 8-

10th st W. V. Ives Co , 313 S 14th St 9 13-

JTjlOil IIBNTStoresultablo for any kind of
X' retail or commission house Inquire ot
Julius Treltschkc 601 813th st 133t

FOK UHNTStore 1111 Farnam st 20x123
, 2 stories and cellar Nathan thelton ,

1814 Farnam st, 741

FOll KENT The 4storybrlck building , with
w Itnont power, formeily occupied by the

Hee Publishing Co , 018 Farnam at Tno buildI-ng 1ms a fireproof cement basement , complete
steamhentlng fixtures , water on all the lloors,
gas , etc Apply nt the uuice of The lice 015

MISCELLANEOUS ,-OINTIHB weather strips fnrnlshod and
put on torn cents a foot ; It keeps out all

(lust Address U J. Kceno , 3021 Hamilton St

[I E. COLE , notary public and conveyancer

COMPLICATED books straightened , balnuco
; address 1213 N luthst-

lJ
.

) 1-

3lilOOND Where they Bell the gonnlno freeX burning Kentucky lumpthe boss cooking
coal Call and see for yourself , 119 Noith Six ¬

teenth Harmon & Weeth , 277 v

SEND 10 cents In stsmps for map ot Omaha
Harrison , X. Y. Life 1117

WHO wants to Invest In a Rpeculatlve proiw
where j ou can doublu vour money In lmonths and cannot tcse It will bear investgatlon P5H the lice 378 UJ

BAHN for rent , six stalls and plenty ot car
room , 10th and Howardsts city water

inbirn very chonp , 15 per month IluttsIteming agency , 15UU Farnam st 15112J

AUCTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
at 1111 Douglas street Omaha Auc

tion It storage Co , 20-

3H13. . COLE , reliable fire Insurance
EOS

' - , II a OUck graduated In
Kussla , Europe , has hid 14 vcursof practi-

cal
¬

experience , has located at 1137 S. 13th st
337 U17 *

RENTAL ACEHCY

LIST yourpropoity with II E. Cole

O Etole , rental ngent ; ofllce oi n evenings

J J. Wilkinson , room 013 Paxton blocic• 227

STOCK BOARDED

WANTED Horses to wlnterat 8 ft mouth
on farm near Irvlngton Plenty

of grain and hay to feed , gocd shelter and good
caio given them ; horses called for and dellv-
ered.

-
. W, It Homan room 0. Frenzer Dlfc 743

EDUCATIONAL
riTHE banjo taught as an art by Gee r. GBllen-
X

-

bock , room 313 Douglas block 050

LOST
OST Money and tlmo by not buying the
free burning Kentucky lump , the boss toot

ing coal , of Harmon & Weoth , 110 N. WtlL

FPUNO.-

TTIOUNDOn

.

Saturday , a pocketboot ami
X money Owner can have same by proving
property nnd paylmr for this advertisement
Call " 51" Jones St , city 283 UJ

PERSONALS
Harry Bo sure to order ono

ton genuine free burning Kentucky lump
coal , smneas our neighbor Mrs , Jones lecclved
yesterday tram Harmon fc Weetb , 113 N. ICth

37T0

LADIES and gentlemen desiring correspond
Corresponding Club Kansas

Cltyenciose stamp 578 J2-

DK. D. GtlAUX discovered the lialr , aa
well known , grows on the entire surraco-

ot iho body and often to such, an abundance on
the face , hands , arms and moles AH hair will
be removed without Injury to the skin : 514 S-

10th st Hat A. room 1. 170 UJ
- llrauch Is a positive euro

for all female weaknesses Also have Olive
Branch Pile ltemedy , sure cure for piles 8am-
pies free Lady agents wanted Address Miss
Zoo M. Flroy , 1630 Clark st , Omaha, Gen Agt-
.forNobraske.

.
. 81 for 1 mo , treatment 6Slil *

WANTEDTO BUyJ-

XT ANTED To buy or lease elevator In thisVV Btato C. P. Harrison , N. Y. Life 190 13

WANTED To buy out a small good paving
In good locality Address 1' 13 ,

Ilea s10t
WANTED Work bjr a paper hnnger , painter

finisher , competent to takecharge of work Address P 43, Hee olllco
188 OJ

WANTED Furniture , carpets , household
cash Wells Auction & Storage

Co . 317 S. 13th st 151))

HIT Wanted In llemls Park , between 32nd
and Pleasant and Hamilton and Cumingsts ApDlytothe llemls Park Co , llooms 16

and 18, Continental blk „ 15th and Douglas st
101

WANTD To buy 160 acre farm In Douglas
II county, near railroad station C. P. Har-

rison , N. Y. Life 138 11

CASH for all kinds ot household goods at 1111
street Omaha Auction 1c Storage

Co 308

M BKHCANMlSB for our customers who have
UXcashsecured paper and real estate to trade
Hoom 15 , Chamber Commerce 811

STORAGE
rpilACKAQE storage at lowest rates W. M ,
Xliuslimar , 1311 Leavenworth 71-

5rpilE cleanest and best storage In the city atXlow rates at nit Douglas btreer Omuiia
Auction Si btoraga Co 384

CLAIRVOYANT
TtfltS ECCLES the famous fortune teller andr-
JJXclatro vant , business , love , marriage and
changes 807 S. I3th , next to Darker hotelax i3-

tDR. . NANNIE V. WAIlimNclairvoyantmed
nud business medium Female disease

n specialty ; ill ) N 10th st, rooms 3ond 3. 747

Teller Mrs Lonorman can 'no
consulted on all affairs ot life Satisfaction

guaranteed No 310N. 15th St 173dlt *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
' "

J. BiriCLIFFE , *• Stenographer and Notary ,
314 Urst National Hank llulldlng ,

Telephone lai . 33
STANDARD rinorthandschoolroom 31EWare

to Valentines ) the largest , ox-

clnblve
-

shorthand school In the west Teachers
are verbatim reporters Particular attentionpaid to typewriting Mechanical construction
otinacnlne taught by factory expert Circulars,

IIlTTLESKYSShorthand and Typewrit
lng School Darker block Day and even

Ing classes Terms gin dollars ClUdil *

LEARN shortnand ana typewriting under
. Omaha Commercial college ,

corner 15th nnd Dodge Students wrlto from 00-

to |103 words per minute In threemonths ; olllco
drill one month free ; only reporting ttylo
taught ; no text books eeded ; students put In

;

positions ; grammar , letter writing , spelling,
penmanship , froetypenritersforrentand; sup
olles for safe Shorthand taught by mall Write
us for circulars Kohrbougb liros Omnha .

QS0 d 38
'

FOR 8ALEWI3CELLANEOU8

GOOD hotel In lire Nebraska town for sale:terms II E. Cole , R. 0, Continental
bile Open evenings 3C6U-

fJIOIt
_

8AIU or Exchange Four fullbloodedX' Jersey cows , flue driving team as therein In
the cltyone double carriage , one double cutter ,
one phaetou8nydermaku( , and one road wagon
(Suyder mace ) ; all nearly new ; will trade torgood property and will ussume light Incumb-
rance. . Iloom X18, First National bank building •

75-

0A GOOD wagon for 130. Cooperative Landand Lot Co . am N Ittn st 137 I)
-

BALKFurnlturo of threeroom flat
.' cheap, inquire at 213 N , 10th St , over Grays

photograph gallery , 21510 *
-

THOU SALE A 35horsepower PorterenglneX' in good condition, welght6103pouhdscyllu-
der

-
11x18 ; ror particulars apply to The Ilea

ofllce , 793

FOR BALK A quantity ot building stone ;
) to tne superintendent Use building

ITUNE overcoat for sslbt cost lis , Wilt sellJ ror 118. Address P 5Huto > otaca S9J91

rfilau will buy a 65hdr tsipowor Atlas enJpgine and 70horse pen rlifeM boiler , with ail
connections complete ; nwirly new , only been In
use 00 days ; Just whatasilneded for mill , ele-
vator or electric light pkipt t Ashland Mill and
Electric Light Ca , AsnliiniL eb 271 15

SQUARK piano In gOrfd Condition , cost MM ,
for less than balr original cost J ,

1 Rica 413 Deebnlldlng7'! • " 278 11 *

OIIKAP for cash Flno bedroom net , bought
te Stone Inquire | s33 Cnssst, 273 lit

Iron SALE Nice hotisohold furniture Call
3531 Chicago st rnrtleV leaving town '

Ity 143 Pt

ITtlNEearrlago teams rfmPVlngle drivers and
cows foe salnat W. II Millard's

Hillside stock rarm Here $ wintered at reas-
onablorates.

-
. TJ , FlemingmgrCalhouiiNeb

, YiC < MFot 21

T7IOR BALEDellrerv wngou M Ith ton : good
X' milk wagon Room 13, Hoard ot Trade

835

IriORSALUchesp The furniture of a good
house , 50J S Hth st 138 12J

FOR SALE lient or twule Uargo livery am ,
as Checkered llarn ' ' on So 1 8th

stnct near Harney Neb , MortgagaLoan Co,
5 WPaxton blk 819

TIOR SALE Fresh milch cows Cor C andX1 2lth st .. Omaha . C M. Mauly A- Co-

12ldli
.

+

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
MUHTANDOuaranteo

,
& Trust Co . N. Y. Lift )

to real estate cxaminedperfected li guaranteed

rpilB Security Abstractsot Title Co furnishX complete abstracts of title to all real estate
in Omaha and Douglas Co First Uonr New
York Iltubldg MO 12

MONEY TO LOAN

TITONBY to loan ou Improved property : canUJ place from 1000 to 5lO0J Immediately ,
Harris room 41 list Nat Dank bldg 700

PHILADELPHIA Mortgage S Trust Co fur
money to borrowers ,

purchase securities , perfect titles , accept loans
nt their western olllco Uoorge W. P , Coates ,
room 7. Hoard of Trade 781

MONEY to ionn iu any amount on honsehold
, horsosand wagons diamond , land

contracts , second mortgngos , or nny nvallnblo
Hecunty , without publicity Nebraska Mortgage
l ian Co , room 511''. Paxton block 76-

3ONI ! Inmdreil dollars private money to loan
will buy short time mortgage or good

uote room 1J Hoard of Tiado 7-
Mrpo LOAN A special fund of ilUP000 In sums
Xof tlO000 nud upwnrds nt Acrv low rates
The Mead Investment Co . 311 S. IHli st 781

MONEY to loan on horse ? , wagons , mules,
goods , pianos , organsdlatnouds

lowest rates Tue llrst organised loan olllco In
the city Makes loans from thirty lo three hun
dred end sixtyfive oavs which can bo paid inpart or whote nt any time , thus lowering the
principal and Interest Call and see ns when
i ou want money We can usslst you promptly
nnd to your ndvnntaga without removal ot
Rronerty or publicity Money alwnys on hand ,

In making loans C. r. Reed * Co ,
319 S. 13th st . over Illngham & Sons , 705

RESIDENCE Loans 8H to 7 percent : no ad¬
for commissions or attor-

neys fees W. 11. Melfcle First Nut bank bldg
70-

7DILDINO loans D. V , Sholes 210 First
National bank 751

rANrED First class Inside loans Lowest
i > rates Call and see us Mutual Invest

m ent Co , 1501 Farnam 70S

MONEY to lonn ( ) . F. Davis Co , real estate
agents , IVH Farnnm st 7 0

moitgago loans nt low rntes and no
: delay D. V bholos , 210 Fiist National bank

. , 751

MONEY to lonn on nny security
for Bliort time at low
rates Lov est rates
on penonal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com-
pany

-
, room 400, Paxton block 771

KEYSTONE MortgacoTc5Loans of 310 to
. ourrates before borrowing and

save money : loan on horses ,'furniture or any
approved security , without1 publicity : notes
bought , for new Ijan ttiileWalof old and low-
est rates , call E208Sheoly blklithiHoward' st-

r '""f '

on real estatn and mortgages
bought , LcnlsS Heeditr 13, boardtradc

MONEY to loon : cashorrhand no delay 1
. . 1319 Farnamst , llrst National

bank building 775

MONEY to loan on cltyyor farm property
. Paul I0JI Farnamat 778

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with
, aud purchase good commercial

papornnd mortgage notes 8. A. Sloman cor-
13th

.
and Farnam 777

YOU want money ? It so , dent borrow
before getting my rates which are the low-

est on any turn from 81 to Sinouu
I make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans , horses , mules , wagons , wniehouso re-
celrjts

-
, houses, leases , etc . In nny amount at

the lowest possible rates , without publicity or-
lemoval ot ptoperty

Loans can be made for one to six months nnd
you can pay part at any time , reducing both
principal and Interest If you owe a balance
on your furniture or horses or have a loan on
them , I will take It up aud carrv it for you as
long ns you desire

If you need money you will find It to your ad-
vantage to sea me before borrowing

II F. Masters , room 4 , Wlthnell buddlng15tli
and Harney 70S )

MONOY loaned on furniture , horses and
, rates reasonable City Loan Co ,

118 B 13th st . opposite Millard hotel 753 ,

MONEY to loan on real estate security at
rates Ilefnre negotiating loans see

Wallace , R 310 Rrown bldg , loth and Douglas
753

SEE Sholes , room 210 First National bank,
making your loans 751

$ . Private money to loan or will buy good
mortgage W. L. Sciby , r 13, Hoard ot Trade ,

X OANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa-
Xiper

-
bought McCaguo Investment Co , 7c-

lVJ
'

B are now prepared to recotvoappllcations
Vi for ilratclass loans on improved city

property , Oeorge N. Hicks , Now York Life
building

loans at lowest ratesbusiness
confidential J. li Emlnger , 1417 Frnamat

161)

MONEY 30. CO or M days on furniture ,
, horses, houses , etc J, J. Wilkinson ,

* Paxton blk 83-

1rh 20000 to loan In amounts from J IOX) to { 10000.
(Don 5 years tlmo on good improved real estate
in city Must be loaned by Doc , 15. Henderson
Mortgsgo aud Investment Couoom4uoI axton
block , Omaha , Neb K i d 2-

JTJ 13. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

YOU want money Loans made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , etc , without delay ,

publicity or removal , Persons wishing a loan
of this kind will do well by calling nt this otllce
before dealing elsewhere , A. 13 , Oreenvvood Ic
Co . room (1) 520 Houth Thirteenth Btreet 211

SHORT loans at reasonable rates on good se
over 1001 Howard st, 47-

8I OANS ntlonest rates ; cash always on hand ;
XJnotcs bought : money advanced on any
avallablo security The Peoples Financial Ex-
change

-
, room 57. Marker blocic ' 83-

3XT E. COLE , loan agent , Open evenings

MONEY to losn on furniture , organs , pianos ,
, and wagons ' ( lawkeyeInvestment

Co , , Room 33, Douglas bit, 10til and Dodge stsfr n 1130

PRIVATE money to buy imait notes or mort ¬
is, Uoafcfl7 j[ Trade 84-

1BUSINE88 CftftNCES
TTIOII SALKor Trade , a well established nooUX and stationery store MhjsSIB cily 7W

Tl1011 BALE A stock ' offlidgs ; Invoice aboutXI M50J. A good dlscountltv nn It sold soon ,
Reason Not Registered ""Address P. ft5 , Hee ,

I uVw 28012 *

TTIOH SALE To a pracilial prlnter a halt In-
X'

-

terest In awell establtshca republican paper
located at county seat , In northwest Nebraska :
must be strictly temperate ; good reasons forwishing to sell Address p IV , care ot flee

H47-

0XJARTNERWantedAlVMI

-
•

known and es-
tahllshed lnajiufuctirlijl firm In Omaha

has an opening tor an active partner Must baan aggressive and pushing business man withsomeiupiut A first class chance for aliveman Investigation aollclted and allcoininunl-
nations strictly conUdentUl Address P 47 , cre
Hee offlce 24510J
T7IOM , 8ALKAt a bargain a fully equipped[
X steam laundry In best location lu the cityAddress P 11 ReeolTice gl810t
FOR BALE chep , or trade for real estate ormortgugo pauer , a Btock of groceries ,Wlllgive a good bargain it sold at once Como
and see me Call 1034 Saunders 8215 *

.
TTIOH SALKAUtbe furniture Jlxlurea andI
X1 contents of the place known as No 141)Douglas street , formerly known as Hlgglns
Place L ase of house can be got Must be
Bold to close copartnership , Enquire at C.
fJrandcsjXieo[ loth st, 23M0 *

'PARTIES desirous of disposing ot their busl-
line will do well to call on or ad-dress W. It K. & M. K , Room 15 , Cusiuber ofCommerce ? ;y

BUTCHER shop and dsllvety outfit tor K 0i
month : doing a bnMnessot KJ )

per day : a great bargain CoOperative Land
and Lot Co , 3B N. 16th. sU 287 11

SPLENDID chance Furniture and business
house of 10 rooms in finest lo-

cation
-

, only six blocts from P. O, Prlco KcO ,
easy terms II E. Cole , R, 0 Contlnsntnt blkOpeneyenlnga 28811

T710R SALE The furniture , fixtures and leaseX' ot a 40room hotet The furniture Is partly1
now , and all lu mod condition The hotel Is
modern, having olectrlo bolls , clectrlo lights ,elegant washlooms , closet nnd In fact all
modern conveniences : the finest billiard room
lu the town, separate from the barroom , w nlclt
Is also ono ot the finest in the city The hotel
Is doing nn elegant business nnd making money
Satisfactory reasons tor selling Location In a
city of 1VW Inhabitants , near Omaha For full
particulars address V 21 , Hee olBct W3 10

PARTNER wanted wltn 1C7000 to engage In
manufacturing business

thnthas a tradoof II50IKM per year at n good
profitI This will bear Investigation Address
!Ill , lleo Olllco 175D *

I7I0K SALERetall shoe business Snlos
X' 8I300J a venr : stock aboutllNiO Rest lo
cntlon in best town of 3000 Inhabitants In Ne
braska ixbc lease , reasonnblo rent ; good
reasun for selling Address P Jl Hee olllcoP3S9
:
ITIOH SALE Orocery stock anil fixtures : cs-

prosperous business Must be
sold , llaro chance 11. & 0„ Hoe ofllce , Coun-
cilllluirs.

-

. 00ttf

|SUIlSCRlllE for shares in the American , "
building and loan association in

the world M. A. Upton, special agent, 18th
nnd Farnam 843.

HOTEL turnlshod Town on U P. roadch cap
C. LI1NW. cor 13th4 Davenpor ,

. irruioj t
SALE Stock of dry goods, shoes , hats

. : and groceries, worth about * )5Ms nnnual
8aletA0tXi) : In county seat : reason for soiling ,
owner cnunot give store personal attention ,

jSplendid opportunity to Jump Into ostalillshcdt-
rarta. . John J. Kelley Oram Neb 170 Ot

pUSTADRANXln good location for 1710. part
XI cash , alson good chop house In central loca-
tion for tlooo A butcher shop ror t i. rent
]115. A No 1 grocery stock In South Omaha for
cash and land or city property , will Invoice
about USX , also one Omaha for cash nnd city

, Invoice about Jj000. Cooperative
aud and Lo : Co. 205 N 10th st 137 0

SALEStonm elevator with sheller ,
. cleaners, food mill , nil complete and lu-

spleituid' order, good locality, capacity 350J0
buahcis' , handled 4V1J0 bushels ot gram monthot NQvember , For terms and particulars ad-
dress Samuel Corner , care Nobraskn Savings
baik , Omaha Neb 149 15J

TTtOIl SALE Well established commission
X' business : good roasous tor selling Only
{ SCO to IWJ reqnlreil Address P 4 , Hee 813

FOR EXCHANCE =
BARGAIN 1 have a first class permnuontln1

In good Inside rental property , re-
quires

-
only 81500 cash Will takj trade for

balance of equity , W. M. Harris , room 20,
Frenzer block , opposlto postofllco 31717 *

WANTED To exchange , manufacturing
shares , 110000 for a clear farm or

property ; sickness cause ; no incumbrance ;
salary attached Address P 48 , lion ollice ,

31J 10f

stallion and Kentucky bred driving
horse for good balled hay II E. Cole

21WII
rpo EXCHANQE A btock of ready madeX clothing , boots and shoos for cattle or
clear land ; also al t vely ment market ousmess ,
feed yard of 11 acres , feed mill nnd slaughter
house for exchange I havu too many Irons In
the lire , so will exchange either one, both first
class 13. W, Olles , real estate and loans Ox-
ford

-
, Neb . yjl 0*

stock in small Itown In Neb . Induct
ing store room , 20x10 , for SLVJ ; vlll trade

for city property Stock ot dry goods , boots ,
shoes and groceries In good town In Nebraska
Kcash and bal good land Cooperatlvo Land

aud lot Co . Silj N 18th st 187 U

SEVERAL welllmpioved
ty farms to trade for

Clear lots for farms
Heal estate mortgage for lot In Omaha IIE. Cole , Continental blk Open evenings

2111
OK EXCHANGE Tor Omaha property : 531
acre Iowa farm 87OU0 stock ot genernlmerc-

haudlse.
-

. 800 acres HnresCo , Neb , , Und Rip
ley * : Osborns , Oarner , la 118 11 *

IMPROVED farm and city property for mer
. Address , Room 15, Cham be " Com-

merce 770

EXCHANGE JIOOOJ worth paper , se-
cured by good real estate , for general mcr-

chandiso
-

; nn Al Iowa farm with 13 feet
coal under it formerchandise : good team , har-
ness, and top buggy for clear lot ; clear farm In
northeast Kansas for merchandise : clear rental
property In Iowa City for merchandlsoorclear
Nebraska land 417 Sheely block t23 14-

ITIOR 13XCIIANGE SO acres clear of oncum-
X

-
brance in strips of 10 acres In Mercer coun-

ty , Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 218 First National bank nulldlng'. B-

2TT1INELY Improved farm for balled hay IIX e. cole Continental blk 2C811
'1TIOR EXCTlANCE A business yielding a

profit of from 83000 to 80000 per annum lo
exchange for good city property Am willing
to assume light lmcumbrance Apply room 310
First National bank building 78-

3rpo trade tor stock or other property , a quar-
X

-
ter of land In a line settled country In Neb ;

railroad and station on land ; good place for a
town Address P. O. box 335 , Cozad , Neb

043 8J

GOOD equities In Omaha property nnd Ne
land to trndo for second mortgage

on Omana property W. II E. & M. E. , room 15 ,
Chamber of Commerce TeL 1440. 834

EXCHANGE tor for stock of groceries or
hardware 3 quarter sections western land

Improved farm In Kansas , Improved farm In
Duller Co„ Neb, town lots in Imperial , Neb ,

county goat Chase Co Address W. It Davis &
bona , Seward Neb 48d d33

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address II E. Cole , R. 6. Continental , ofllce-

openevenlngs. . 451

FOR SALEREAL ESTATE
' hTOrchariTHiil , apply to

Room 21H. First National bant building , forterms and location „ 7aJ

FOR BALE X new house Just being erected
Cuming st in Sherwood park ; the house

has all modern Improvements , hard wood finish
throughout ; also, large barn , wltn 150 ft front-
age ortWeat st by 160 frontage on Cuming st ,
1 li 111 sell this to1 he right party on reasonableterms , itoom310 , First National Dank building

783-

TTiOR LEASE200 acres adjoining cityX 4SU acres hay land
Farm In Kearney county
8 lots , )th and Dodge
12) lots, Omana View
75 choice resldonce lots
AU on long time and low rent
Hoggs * Hill , real estate , 1403 Farnam streeto

13710
SALEA splendid tenacro tract in

; West Omaha , close to Holt Line Ry , house
Darn , shade trees , etc , will make tlfty idea
resldenco lots , right In the way of the future
growth of the city ; can quote price , 7003. Gee
N. Hicks, NY . Life bid 1507-

J7KJR SALE Very cheap " no trades , farm
acres , sec 6, It N B W Hamilton coun ¬

ty Neb . 2 miles from Marquette small housestable , IHO acres pasture fenced , living water ,
price only 10 per acre 54i7C0 , onethird lMcrop Included Terms t200 cash , balance 8
per cent interest 1'. K , Atkins, owner, railrdadbuilding , Denver , Cole 788

THE best
Huslness ,

Residence ,
Vacant and

suburban properties In the market
are for sale by the old reliable M. A. Upton
Co , , 18tti and Farnam 788

PIERRE Lots Buy before the boom
28011

II , U.

BARGAIN Tenacre tract In West Omaha ,
Line Ry : can quote special

figures Itsold Boon GeoNHlcksNYLlfo bid ,
OJQ7

INVESTMENTS In cro property , near city
. bought at present low

prices, will pay a handsome profit Vie offer for
sale : '

254 acres In Spring Valley (15 cash ) , 1003.
5 acres in Spring Valley ( lC cosh ), iiouo
10 acres In Spring Aalley ( Ji cash ), 4125 , bal-

ance
-

to suit,
Acre lots In Solomon s adaitlomtfiOO ; termsM

cash, bal 3 years Otto Lobeck ,
Room 18, Chamber ot Commerce

1TJ5 10

PRICE 14 I er acre Must sell my well lm-
X

-
proved farm ot 103 acres 2 i miles fromcounty teat Must hays money , Terms easy

Address P 62, Dee 388 II

XJIAVK customers bunting medium priced!
;

X homes If you have a house and lot for
said , see me J. D. Zlttle , real estate and loans
810 NY Life bldg , IW7 l

TTHVKROOM cottages (1600 each ). 100 cashX down , balance 15 per month Taos V, Hall
311 Paxton block 8J3

TTIOII BALE Cheap , brick bouse , carriage!

X house and a stable ; to ba removed Apply
to the llemls Park Co , rooms 15 and 18, Coutl-
nental

-
block , 16tti and Douglas sto KJ3

T> IEUIIE Lots Only " 10 required to secure!
X warranty dead to asplenaldresldence lot la
bouth Dakotas capital 11. U. Cole , ouice-
on u avealu s, 8$ 11

GOOD close , investment 32oafor a few
. 0. F. Ilatthwn , N. V. Llfo 138 11

:
] SALE Ala bsrgln80 acres of choice

: land 4 miles from Clarks , Merrick Co 13
acres broke Address P 44, ll ofllce , 310 *
=
P1KHIIH Property Several special bargains

Investigate 11. ' 13. Cole Ureaevenings 268 11

TTlOn SA 1133414 acres with Mrods trackage' Uot a mile south ot city limits, being these
JUotaivISM , 0Top. 14 , R. 13 , 12001 lash
fAnoo, balance to suit Otto Lobeck , Room IS,
Chamber of Commerce v 510-

SALE Improved farm lOTacrea In South
J Dakota , prlco only JS50. on essy terms

Cedar county 210 acres fine cionr land nt 5per acre , this Is a bargain
Flho building lot In Omaha , 75 cash , balanceloug' time or monthly payments 11 , K. Cole ,

Continental bit Openevenlngs sCG11
:

8AIK On easy terms , the newcottage
erected by mo on George St . corner Iiwn

favetpropertynaslDoft frontage ou George stby 17) frontage on Lone nve For terms apply
Room 218. First Nntlonal Hank uulldlng 7SJ
:
TyAUGII & Weslerfleld oairsfateTsTtlniaha

Ipoll SAlEltVWwIll buy lot 60x130 In Omnhat low , ono block from motor line , nicely ongrade Lots In this addition nro worth1000.and the above prlco Is open for n short timeonly G. 11. Tzschuck , care Omaha Hee 701-

PIERRE Lotslluy before the boom If , K
. 2Cflll

FOR BALE Very cheap, brick shop building
on business st„ splendid locationWith extreme low ground lease for 4 years :

spseial Inducements olfeied to Mono or marble
.cutters , lnqulro nt 2318 Cuming st , 1SI 10-

JJjii<
:

: cash nnd 81500 monthly buys nice cozy
home H. 13. Cole Open uvenlugs 208 11

ITIOR 8A LBHy EvansX' No revenue paying properties , Inoludlng
soma of the most substantial business a nd res-
ldoncu

-
blocks In the city, 3500 to JO0U s ) .

In acre property I have tor sale B. 1020 , 30. 40
acre tracts , well situated for future develop-
ment

-
and platting many of them already surr-

ounded
-

by additions
Raw lands and Improved fnrmB throughout

the state
A cosy cottage In Hanscoui Ptce and boantl-

ful
-

homes lu all parts ot the city at prices and
terms to suit any purao.-

Cnoico
.

resldenco lots IVM to 10000.
J. 11. Elans , 3J3 N. Y. Llfo bldg 163 9

:

PIERRK Lotslluy betorothe boom UK
; . 20011

TTIOR SALE luroom homo on lot 00x112 ,
i
X" good bam on Webster street near 20th.
Prlco 1001X1. half cash ; real value J120U ). See
mo Otto Lobock it 18 , Chamber of Commerce

W5 1-

0Nolloo to Cotitrnotnrfi
Sealed Proposals will be received at the olllco-

of, County Cltrk Douglas County , until 3 p. m „
Snturday December SMh , K i, for electing ono
Pile llridge near the center Sec 3) , T. 1" , 1113 ,
over the Little Panto Plans and specifications
ion llloin County Clerks ollice-

.Ulds
.

to be accompanied by certified check for
51).

ThoJloard reserves the right to reject any or
nil bids , MD Rociik ,

D 0 to 27, County Clerk

Notice to Printers , nookbintlcra and
Scationarx

Scaled Proposals will be received nt the olHcoof County Clerk Douglas County Nebraska , until 2 p. liL , cHturday dec28th A. D. 1K1.
For furnishing said countv lth blank booksall kinds of Stationary , lithographing , book

binding , district court oar dockets and all other '
printed work which may bo required by saidcounty for the year of JStXi Samples of saidwork and stationary can be seen at said clerks
ollice also estimated quantity of each requiredmay ba asertalned A certified check for 100-
mustaccompany each nlil

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
all bids

Witness my nnndand Seal ot Douglas County
this Otli liny of Dec , lt 33. M. I ). ItociiB

D 0 d to 27. County Clerk

Nutlets of Annunl Mrctlnir.-
Notlco

.
is hereby given that the annual meet¬

ing of the stockholders of tno Union StockYard bank South Omaha , Neb , as provided byltsbylaivs , for the election of directors nud the
transaction of Biich other business as may
Rropcrly arise , will take place at the First

Omaha Neb , on Wednesday
January 8, liJO , at 1 oclock lu the afternoon
d8d3ut K. R. llRANCH Cashier

Grading :.
Bids will bo received until 4 oclock p. m. .Tuesday , Dec 10th. for moving 10000 yards ofdirt more or leas , on School Lots In block 109 inFlorence , Neb Profile can be seen at County

Engineers o'Qce Huau G , Ciauk ,
dGdSt Director

Notice
The annual meeting of the stockholders of theOmaha Ilarbcd Fence and Nail Co, for the election of a Hoard of Directors, and the transact ¬

ion ot such other tuilucss us may come beforeit will bo held at the office of the Company on
Monday, January tlth ltOO , nt 10 oclock . m.

M. M. Ma lis hall PresidentCuasE HuitMKSTEit , Secretary
Dee 018 2330.

PROPOSALS FOR FIELD SEED3U. S. IN-
. Rosebud Agency , B. Dakota ,

December 4th 188.). Sealed proposals indorsedPropojals for Field Seeds " and addressed tothe undersigned at Rosebud Agency , 8. Dakota ,
will be received at this agency until ono oclock-ot December 2bth lasa , for lurulshlng tor the
Rosebud Agency S Dakota , nnd dcltveung atValentino, Nobrasku , or Rosebud Agency ,at such time ns may be required , about
1000 buBhels Seed Oats , 120. ) bushels Beed
Potatoes and 500 bushels Seed Corn Each bid-
der

-
must state speclllcally In his bid the propo-

sed price ot each article to ba ollered tor deliv-ery
¬

under a contract All seeds mushbo of good
quality , suitable for seed purposes in the local¬
ity where required '1 he right Is reserved to re-
ject anv or all bids or any part of any old If
deemed to bo for the best Interests of thoservlco
CKnnriKD Checks Each bid must be accom-
Banled

-
by a certified check or draft upon some
States Depository , made payable to the

order of the undersigned for ut least five per
centot the amount of tbeproposal which check-er draft will be forfeited to the Unltedbtntesln
case onyblddor or bidders receiving an award
shall fall to promptly oxeedto a contract with
good and sul11clentsurittesotbcrirUe to bo re ¬
turned to the bidder For further information
acplvto the undersigned , J , GEO WRIGHTUS Indian Agent tlidJlt

Notice
Matter of Application ot Adler & Heller forliquor llcenso

Notice Is hereby given that Adler & Heller
did upon the nth day of December A. U. 188J.
ftlo their application to the Hoard of tire and
Police Commissioners ot Omaha , for Ucensn to
sell Malt , Spirituous und Vinous Liquors at No
1114 Farnam Street , Third Word , Omalm Neb ,
from the 1st day ot January , 18JO, to the 1st day
of January , IBM

If thire no no objoctloa , remonstrance or pro-
test tiled within two weeks from December 11th ,
A. 1) . 1SS3, the sal 1 license will be granted

010 ADLER & KELLER , Applicants

Taken Up
Taken up Sorrel Colt about 8 months oldOwner can have fame bv calling on Gee D. Kel

ler , 019 N. if Lite nuliilliLr , paying charges andproving property 1) 9 18 33 30 J

.Notlco

.

to Contractors
Sealed proposals for furnishing material anderecting u two utory brick court house , withstone basement , at Corning, Adams county ,

Iowa , will bo received up to noon, Thursday
December 12th , I8bn.

Plans hpeclriratlons and details will boon
fllo for inspection , at auditors olllco In Corning
nndatthsolllceot the architect , S. E. Muxon ,
Council lllufls Ioua The board, of supervisorsresene the right to reject any and all bids,
and will require u bond oradoposlt of live hundred dollars , to accompany each bid as a for¬

feit In case of noncompliance
J , TMcFEK Chair man Hoard Supervrs

L M. bTANLKY , County Auditor
naidiot

*

THE REALTY MARKET

IN3TIIUMKNW places oa rant ! dunnz

M I. Mackenzie to Henry St Felix, lot 20,
blklJ, West end w d * 000

O W Smith to II W Cremer iv Ul incuos-
of sijlot 8, blk38 , Omaha , w d 1600

W J Wagoner and wife to SH Vanlleuren ,
lots li and 12, blk 1 , Van lleurea
Heights , wd 70)

3 H Vuu Iteureu to J P. Hums, lot 13, blk 1 ,
Van Ileuren Heights , w d , . . . . 350

N 0 Ilrown and wife to R w Clayton , lot
3, blk317 , Omaha , wd , . . 710000

IIII Mills to Unice Mcculloch , lot 8,
KlngBadd , wd 0000

W it Sclbv , trustee , to J W Com ey, lot 1)) ,
, bl 4 , WLSelbj3lit add Co So Omaha ,

w d 101-

A Lewis and wife to Jacob Kendls, lot 18,
blfc : . Arbor park wdf 3000

Jacob Keudls and wife to David Ilrown ,

lot 10, blk 33. Arbor Park , iv d 3000
Edward Pickett and wife to N O Ilrown,

lot 2, blk 6, Paddock Place , w d. . . . , , . . . 2100)

A and II Kountxetal too If Tuttle , lot
23 , blk 0. Druid Hill , w a 100-

M
I

A J and A U More to O F Goodmanlot
fl blk480 , Grand View , wd 300)

OH lioggs and wire to M and J Albert ,
lotB , blk8 , lUrk Forest , wd 303

South Omaha Land Co to TJ Hook , lot
ft, blk m , Bouth Omaha, wd , . . . . 450)

Omaha Real Estate 4 Trust Co to Ele- .
nora Merrill , lot 13. blk fl , Baunders it *

Illatebaugh's add to Walnut Hill, wd , . -
•

rifteen tranifers , aggregating 1999
W m aNE83GUMEDb 1' t'<raiI1K A mii IUlliUllUll tlltHll > lI

_ __ _ _ mWHtinkuiUMll OooilofltUf
_Z_ __ kttttU * • *& * • 'ilU tmaltMkrro !

' * ' ' sV UUO0X8UB<tU > vtJxV

THE RIiniME TABLES ,
Imi-

AriA. . ___
nUni QTONIlOirrkl ni yoTT Arrive J __ l

,
Depot 19th ; Mason sts Omaha , Omaha H
rh
Chicago Vestibule Ex . . . 3:11 pm Hutu ___|Mail .cngo 0:15: am 0:00: p roChicago liocal . 8:40: pm b:30: a in __Denier Vestibule Fx . . . 10:05: a m 3:00 n m _____M
Lincoln A Concordia I 8W: a m 0:15: pm _
Colorado Mali OH ) p m 9:35: a m __
'Chicago Fast Mall , via U. __

P. Transfer ( ::15 pm __
Kansas
Kansas city Express . , „ 9:33: a m 0:15: a m _____M

City Express 9:41pm: HiliDta ___
'SIOUX CITY ft PACIFIC Leave ArrlreDepot 15tlKV Webster sU Omaha Omaha , M-
Bt. . Inul Limited

"
, 8:18: p m 9:18 a irt H

CM8T. PAII) Leaie Arrlvo _
.
Depot 10th V: Marcy sts Omaha Omnha , H-
No. """

2. Mali 9:15: am ___
No , 4. Express 8IX| ) p m
|No I. Mall . . . . . . . 7:11am: ____No 3. Express 0:05: p in M-

MlbFOllllPAClFlU Lenvo Arrlie at _Depot 15th and Webster Omaha Orbaha M-

So. . 4 , St I , . ,V |{. a Exit 10:30: nm _ _
jNo 2.t , L. * K. C Exp 8:50: Pm _
No : i. St U A K. C. Exp r:3p.: . m. _
INo I. St U A IC P. Exp 8:40: a in HSiiTft' ' '• Leave ArriioDepot Marcy sts Omaha Omaha H

! ? 1lrea- * ' : IS a m (130: iii ___Night hxpress 5 H Jimv_ubicd lixprosi ; : : : ; m
i0Uj
Dirt

nm M
UNION PACIFIC Lo ve Arrive HDepot luth and tlarcy sts Omaha Omaha H• Overland Flyer TH: n m : _ l'

'

• Limited Fast MalL . . . : : (iKs p m liapji-
Jn

_
+

r , , c ? ! 400 pm
'

Island Express . 4:45: pm 12:33 pm _ 1. * n* i3' ' Hty Express . . 4 : aml3dam _'

'
' I' " "0" 1 assonger 6:5: ] p m 7W a m _Daily _tDally Except Sunday H-
WA11A8U WESTERN Leave I Arrive HDepot 10th Ss larcy tts Omolia OiiuUia M-

No. . 8 St U "ml " ' H-
C.

Exp Dally . . 4I5; p 3:20: p m
. ST PM H* O l ave •

DepotnthWebstersU Omaha ; Qnlaha ? 1-
Rinix? ? ty liIrHSS, 1:01 Pm irw m |r p __si V. S'' A' ; "." ,UMlBt n Hw m 9'' i' ' a__
•
Slonx im3 a

Ac
?
omdstn

? ' Clr! V m 0:00: p m _
5:4: p m

!• ;Da iJltv Ac omdatu 4:45: a my Except Sunday ______
*_alljMxccpt: Monday

O. V N. IV It R. [ ArrWn "" HDepot 10th t. Marcy sts Omaha omaus . 1
Chicago Kxpress , Dally . IIMB a m 8 01 n m __iFast Limited Dally " 4 10 102O a mAtlantic Mall Dally I 7:15: ! m 76fl; a m

P. 13. & M. V. R. R. T ve Arrlvo |Depot lnthi : Webster fcts Omaha Omaha Hl-

llack Hills Exprriss 8:55: n m 5:41 p m ____Hastings & Superior Ex 8:55 am 5:45 p m
Lincoln A Wahoo Pass . , 5:00 p m 10:34 n m 'David CVty & York Pass 5:00: pm 10:25: n mNorfolk Pass ate: p m 10JH n m HS-

UnUKIl.YN TRAINS Ht-

Vcfltwnrtf. . 1
Running between Council HIiifTs and AN _____bright, in addition to the stations mentioned ,

trains stop atTventloth und T cntyfourthstreets , and at the Summit In Omaha HI-
lroiul - ITausOmaha South Al- _Hway fer depot Sbcely Omaha bright H-
A.. M. A. M. A. M. Am7 A. M. A. m7 _ |

6:45: 5:51: 0:00: 0:0.1: __|0:10: 0:17: 0:10: a.T 050 0:55:
0:40 8:17: 7:00 707 7:30: 7:31 _

7V 7:43: 7:55 8:0):7:45ja: H:05 8:12: 825 8W:
835 8M2 8:55 HrtO

8:45 8:53: j:01: VM 9:35: 0:3): )

0:35 9:42: 0:55 11:00: _
9:15: 9:52: 10:05 10:12: 10:35 10:3):

10:45: 10i3 11:01 11:12 11:25 11:3)
11:43: 11:52 IT II PM PM PMP. 51. PM 12:05 13:13: 13:35 13:33: _
13:45: 13:52: 1:01 1:13: 1:35 1:30

1:45: 1:52 2:05 2:12: 2:35 2K0 _
2:35 2:42: 265 3:0)

2:4": . 2:52: 3:05 3:13: : t3i 3:31: _
3:5 ) 3:87 4:10: 1:15:

3:45: 3:52 4:16 4:13: 421 AM _ M
.- * : !0' 4:57 6:10: 5:15:

4:46: 4W: 505 5:13: 53U 5:711 •
5:45: 6:52: 0:03 0U: 8:25: 8:10:
8:45: 8:52: 7:05: 7:12 1M 7:10
7:46: 7:53: 805 8:12 8:25: 8:3U: _
8:45: 8:52 005 9:12: 9:36: 03U
9:45: 9:53: 1005 10:12: 10:25: 1033 M

11:00: HWf: } ji [ 11:51 1801 12:00: H
11:55 13K15 12Qj „ _. TIT __

Knstwaril " B-

AT lUoutnl Klieeumaha Translliroad _Hbright Omaha ley Depot , fer way _M-

A.M. . AM AM A. M. AM AM __
5:1) 6:17 80 __

5:55 s0D; 8:10: 8:15: 8:27 0:35:
7:00: 705 7:15 7:20 7:33 7:45:

7:50 7:55 8.07 8:11: B:37 8:33: '
8:05 8:10: 823 8:30
8:501 8.55 9.07 9:15: 0:37 9:35: ' ___
9:05 9:10: 9:33: 0:30:

9:50 9:55 10:07: lu:15: 10:37 10:38:
10:05: 10:10: 10:33: 10:3)) ' _
10:50: 10:55: 11:07: 11:16 11:37 11:35: _
11:50 11:55 PM P. 51. PM P.M.-

P.M.
.

. PM 12.07 13:15: 12:27 12:23: ,
1250 12:55 1:07: : :15 1:27 1:35 U1:50: 1:55: 2:07: 2:17: 2:2 ? 2:11 '
2:50: 2:55: 3:01: 3:16: 3:37 8:33 ___
U2J 3:20: 3:37: 345. . . . '
3:50: 3:15: 1:07: 4:15: 1:27: 4:35-
AO0 1:25 4:37: 4:45:

4:50: 4:55 5:07: 5:15: 6:27 6:35-
CZO UOS 5:37 6W1
5:50: 6:55: 8:07 0:16 8:37 6:35
0:50: 0:55: 7:07 7:15: 7:27 7:35
7:50: 7:55 8:07 8:15: 8:27: 8:35:

8:50: 8:51 9:07 9:15: 9:27: 9:35 H9:50: 9:55: 10:07 10:15: lo:27: 10:35:

10:50: 10:55: 11:07 ar 11:30: 11:42: 11:50 * _M
12:50: | 12:55 12:24am lv 12:30: | | . . . M-

Ktilmrlian Time Oartl l-

RELT lLlNE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY '
Ixinve Omaha dally except Sunday for points J

between Webster st and West Sldo 5:3) a. ni „
0:50n.m.,5:15p.: itl , 8:15p.m.

Fpr Portal dally except Sunday 7:50: a, m. . J
3:50: p. m.

For Portal Sundays only 8:33: a. ni „ 13:15-
p. . m.

Arrive dally except Sunday from West Sldo ,
nnd points between West Sldo and Webster st-

P
-

: n. m7:15a.: )n. . :00p. m710p.: , t
From Portal dally except Bunday arrive 9:10:

a. mn01p: m. ' ]
From Portal Sundays only nrrlyo 13:15: n. in , d

2:20 p. m. %

j

COUNOlIi JIliUPFS
,|

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND li PACIFIC '
It No 2 0:15: p ml A No 5 Ulain i
A No 4. . , IlWuin D No 1 BilOain -i-

A No 0 . 5:0): p nil A No 1. . . . 5:55: pm ,
CUICAOO & NORTHWESTERN t-

No3„ 940nniNo6| 9:37: am lf
NeO 4:55: p in No 3 7:15: a in *,

No4 8:00nmNol: | , . 6:15pm:

CIIIOAOO , MILWAUKEE & BT PAUL _
A No 3 9:10: a mA No 7:0,1am: .
A No4 6:3)pmA| No6 5:15pm: S
KANSAS CITY , BT JOSElU & COUNCIL |,

IILUF1U a-
A No 2 10:40: orriA No 3 825( pm Ji
A No 4 10:25: pmlA No 010p; in 1

OMAHA Is ST LQUIB
A No 8 4:3: pmA| No 7 12:00: m i

CHICAGO nURLINGTON & qUINCY JA No4 OHO a. mANo3| 5:12: p. m -
AN00 8 : ' ) p. in A No 6 8:20: o. m.-
A

.
No 8 BKWp m. |

BIOUX CITY & PACIFIC fA No , 10 7:4": amA| No 993Iam fA No 12 6:50pmA: | No 11 9:55pm: a-

A daily ; U daily , cxceDt Batnrday ; O except .
Sunday ; 1) except Monday : * f st mall _ $

53 ]
Notice

Matter of Application ot Markcl tc Swobe for iliquor license ,
Notice Is hereby ghun that Market & Swolio 1

did upon the 7th day of December , A. 1) . IBS' , '?
tile thetr aupllcatlou to thu Hoard of Fire and
Police Commissioners of Omaha , for License to
hell Jlalt , Bplrltuous and Vinous Liquors at No 3
1331 Douglas htrnet, Tlilrd ward , Omaha, Neb , 3
from the 1st clay of January ; I8W. to the 1st day jj
of Jniuiury 1891. M

Iftliolr be 110 objection , remonstrance or pro 4S
test Hied within tno weeks from December tftb , M
A. D. 1859, the uila license will ba gruutud |9 18 MARKEL i 8W01IE , Applicants ' .

To Wliiiin It May Concnrn : t
rilllE partnership heretofore exlstlug listwoeB
X John H. Cornea and N. F, Craudalt under 4'
the firm niuno of John II Comes Co , was dls-
fcolved

-
by mutual consent on the 21th day of J

October, 188)), to which data all debts will ha 1
paid and all uo.ounti collected by John II A
Lorues John HCoitMiis , 7k

N. Y , CltANllAM , JThe business In Letter Filing Cabinets and 1-
otberolllces supplies will be continued by the 4
unlorslgned nt thoordplaceof UisluossriWnnd i
617 Ramge llmldln ?. Thanking the publla for I
past favors , I rejpeotfully usk a coutmuanca ot
your patrona0o JohnII Coiikks .t 1 Jl

Those having Bound Properties for sale or
development , contiguous to Towns or Cities , or ?

laud that Is located 011 tome Proposed Rail ",
rrad , now under conslructlou , can llnd a pur-
ehasor

- L
by addiessing •

RMBI1VEY , Kansas City Mo I


